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Navy Wives Club 
holds surprise fete 
for Cdr., Mrs. Gire 

Members of Desert Flower Chapter No. 
125 of the Navy Wives Club of America held 
a surprise retirement coffee at the home of 
their sponsors, Cdr. and Mrs. L. W. Gire, 116 
Blue Ridge Rd. on the Center. 

Cdr. Gire recently retired from the U.S. 
Navy. He is the former Executive Officer of 
the Naval Air Facility. 

NWCA 125 meets every Thursday evening 
at the club's hut, 415 McIntire St., China 
Lake. The second Thursday of each month 
is a business meeting, open to the wives of 
all retired and active duty military per
sonnel in the Navy, Marine Corps and U.S. 
Coast Guard. The meeting time is 7: 30 p.rn. 

BLOW, GABRI EL. BLOW - Trum ... t .... ·Steve Nyg •• rd, Virginia Cr.lg and 

The local NWCA chapter is now worldng 
on plans for its annual "Las Vegas Night," 
which will be held on Oct. 4 at the Chaparral 
Club. This event will be open to all military 
personnel and their invited guests. 

Hector Leon (1 ..... 1 .re sean during reh ....... 1s for the Desert Community 
Or'chestr.'s annuli "Pops" concert. This program, the fint of six concerts 
planned for the 1975-76 season, Is scheduled Sunday, Sept. 28, on the lan.i of the 
Commissioned Offtcen' Mess. -Pboto by Stan Reynolds 

Money raised from the Las Vegas Night 
will be used to support charities and other 
worthwhile projects of NWCA 125. 

COM Members are 
reminded to check 
on status of dues 

Desert Community Orchestra to 
present 'Pops' concert Sept. 28 

A memo from the ('.ommissjooed OffIcers' 
Mess reminds all club members to check on 
the status of their dues: Many are behind. 

In addition, Roy Moss, club manager, 
noted that many members are not receiving 
their monthly club bulletins because of an 
address change. "U you've moved lately, 
call the club at 446-2549 and tell us your new 
address," Moss said. 

Moss also pointed out that new hours of 
operation are now in effect at the golf 
course snack bar. The snack bar will be 
closed on Mondays and open from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.rn. Tuesday through Friday. 

The snack bar will open at 7 a.m. and 
close at 6 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays. 

The COM swimming pool closed iast 
Sunday and will remain closed unW next 
June. The closing date of Sept. 30, which 
was publisbed in the monthly COM bulletin, 
was erroneous. -

1975 contest under way 
The Freedoms Foundation at Valley ' 

Forge, Pa., has announced its 1975 awards 
program to encourage patriotic letter 
writing among members of the Armed 
Forces. The 1975 letter writing theme is 
"Human GoaJs-A Proud Heritage." 

All military service people, active and 
reserve, and Reserve Officers Training 
Corps cadets, are eligible for the program. 
Entrants may write a letter, essay, or poem 

Deadline for entries is Nov. 1. Winners 
will be announced in January 1976. 

The annual "Pops" concert of the Desert 
Community Orchestra will be beld on 
Sunday, Sept. 28, in the lanai area of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Concert time is 8 p.rn. Admission is free of 
charge. 

Sponsored by the Desert Community 
Orcbestra Association, the "Pops" concert 
permits the orchestra to perform Its first 
concert in an Ideal famlly-lype setting. 
Gordon Trousdale, conductor, has 1ined up a 
program guaranteed to please the musical 
palate of all who aUend. 

The first selection of the evening will be 
Johann Strauss' "Tales From the Vienna 
Wooda." This will be followed by the 
"ProcessIon of the Sardar," wriUen ' by 
Ippolltov-Ivanov. 

The rousing ''Washington Post March," 
by Jam Phi1lIps Sousa, and the "English 
Folk Suite," by Ralph Vaughan-WIllIams, 
also are on the program. 

As a growing tradition of the annual 
"POpll" concert, the DlDeland Band will 
render selections of popular jazz standards. 
This group is composed of Jim McLane at 
the piano, AI1an Craig on the trumpet, Sam 
Haun on the trombone, Tom McLane as a 
trombonist, Dick Fryer and Bill Hall on the 
clarinet, Dan Lydon with the banjo, Bud 
Sewell paying the guitar, Bob Metz with 
tuba in hand, and Ken Robinson on the bass 
fiddle. 

The "POpll" concert is the first of six such 
musical offerings by the orchestra during 
the 1971>-76 season. It is the only free concert 
of the year, and is entirely underwriUen by 
the Music Trust Fund, Inc., of New York 
City. 

, 

m.z.w •• oneofthef ... _.venflof ..... "81g Whet. Jamboree," 
sponsored lut Saturday at Burroughs High Sc'-I by the Roadrunner Auxiliary of 
the Children's Home Society. Above, a little girl tries 10 keep her front 
...... 1 ... line In the mue while _ng .round obst.cles, over bridges and 
througll tAffic j.ms. TIlt spons«s of the .vent had • lot of ... Ip In .... ndllng the 
m ..... _eo boys .nd glrlsbo_en 3.nd 7 yean of .ge whotumad out for t ... fun. 
Members of t ... Optimist Club of Ridgecrest / China Lake, lent • h.nd, as did 
members of the Girl .nd Boy Scouts .nd Juniorettes, children's .uxlll.ry to the 
Junior Women's Club. -Pboto by Ray Hocker 

The orchestra is supported jointly by the 
Desert Community Orchestra Association, 
Inc., and Cerro Coso Community College. 
Season membershipll in the II8SOCiation 
provide financial support which cannot be 
given by the college and are offered to the 
general public. 

Family membershipe-which entitle all 
members of the family to attend the full 
schedule of six concerta-are offered at a 
totaJ price of $10; single adult membershipll 
are $5, and contributing membershipll by 
patrons of the musical arts cost $25. C0r
porate or business membershipll are priced 
at $50, and students and enlisted military 
personnel can obtain membershipll for $1 
each. 

Noted science-fiction 
author to present 
lecture at college 

Ray Bradbury, noted author of science
fiction and interplanetary space travel 
tales, has been scheduled to speak tonight at 
8 in the Cerro Coso Community College Lec
ture Hall. 

Bradbury's subject will be "Novel 
Writing - Screenwriting - Stage Writing 
- and a Comparison of the Challenges and 
Styles." 

A storyteller by his own definition, and a 
prophet and mythmaker by reputation, 
Bradbury has become a vital and respected 
author. His books are space age classics. 

He began his literary career at the age of 
12 and sold his first story when he was 19 
years old. He has written more than 300 
stories, 14 books, numerous novels and 
plays. One of his novels "Fahrenheit 451," 
was filmed by French director Francois 
Truffaut. 

Tickets for Bradbury's lecture are priced 
at $2 for general admission and $1 for all 
college students who have ASB cards. The 
ducats are available at the Station Phar
macy, the Gift Mart in Ridgecrest, or at the 
college switchboard. In addition, they will 
be on sale at the lecture hall door prior to 
the lecture. 

Vieweg PTA schedules 
back-to-school picnic 

A picnic to celebrate Back-To-School 
night will be held Monday at the school by 
the Vieweg Parent-Teacbers' Associatioo. 

All families of Vleweg students are in
vited to bring picnic lunches to the school at 
5 p.rn. John Condos, Vieweg School prin
cipal, will be present to renew old friend
shipll and meet new families. 

A short PTA meeting will take place at 
6: 30 during which Jim Battles, PTA 
president, will outline the goals of the group 
for the 1971>-76 term. ~ 

Teachers will stand by in their 
classrooms during the evening to talk to 
parents, answer questions and discuss 
programs for the new school year. 

Babysitters will be provided in the 
school's cafetorium. 

Septembe( 19, 1975 

SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the c,.atings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children. 

(G)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Genera I Audiences 

(PG)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R)· RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adult GUilrdian 

Regula r starting time -7:30 p.m. 

FRI. 19SEPT. 

"LADY ICE" (92 Min.) 

Donald Sutherland, Jennifer O'Neill 
(Action) Insurance invest igator goes 

undercover to break up a jewel theft ring, 
spearheaded by a lovely lady. (PG) 

SAT. 20SEPT. 

"THE REINCARNATIONOF PETER PROUD" 

006 Min.) 

Michael Sarrazin, Jennifer O' Neill 
(Drama) Peter Proud. a young professor who 

comes to believe in his own prior existence, is told 
by h is psychoanalyst that the only way to rid 
himself of his nightmares is to re· live them . He 
becomes drawn to the people and events of this 
previous'i. life. He uncovers the fact that in his 
previOuS life he was murdered by his young wife. 
That wife, now middle-aged, decides she must kill 
again to cover·up the unsolved mystery of her 
husband's death. (R) 

SUN. 21 SEPT. 

"THE RETURN OF THE PINK PANTHER" 

(lHMin.) 
Peter Sellers, Christopher Plummer 

(COmedy) The Pink Panther d iamond is stolen 
from a museum in Lugash by a " Tonkani" 
inspired thief. Because he recovered the gem in a 
previous robbery, Inspector Clouseau (Peter 
Sellers) is called into the case. The film is replete 
with Sellers' incomparable knack of getting 
wrapped in revolving doors, wrestling with 
runaway vacuum cleaners, etc. He finally 
recovers the gem despite his succession of 
slapstick shenanigans and blunders. (G) 

MON. 22SEPT. 
" BREEZY" (107 Min.) 

William Holden, Roger Carmel 
tComedy.Drain.) In tnls unlikely love stOry, a 

young hippie who tries to find good in everyone 
falls for a cynic three times her age who is 
completely soured on life. (R) 

TUES. 

"YAKUZA" (112 Min.) 

Robert Mitchum, Takakura Ken 

23SEPT. 

(Adventure Drama) Mitchum-a soldier Of 
fortune-returns to Japan where he served during 
the war. He gets involved in Japanese gang 
warfare over the whereabouts of a missing gun 
shipment and finds he has been double-crossed by 
his boss , Brian Keith. This puts Mitchum on the 
spot and he becomes the target of the Yakuza 
chief. (R) 

WED. 24SEPT. 

"FRANKENSTEIN & THE MONSTER 

FROM HELL'~ (93 Min.) 

(Horror) An ambitious young doctor attempts 
to follow in Baron Frankenstein's footsteps. (R) 

THURS. 25 SEPT. 

"THE PASSENGER" (119 M in.) 

Jack Nicholson, Maria Schneider 
(Drilma) Telev ision iournalist Jack Nicholson 

runs into difficulty while working on an African 
documentary. He discovers a ·mysterious murder 
has been committed in the hOt~ wher-e he is 
stayino and decides to make his documentary 
more vivid by takino on the identity of the dead 
man. Through a diary, he discover-s he has taken 
on the identity of a gun· runner- for an African 
liberation army. (PG) 

FRt. 

"W" (95 Min.) 

Twiggy, Micha~ Witney 

2'SEPT. 

(Suspense Dr.ma) Concer-ns the deadly secret 
shared by three people--a beautiful oirl with a 
mysterious past, a prisoner who isn' t in prison, 
and a private detective who knows more than he 
should . (PG) 

-
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TO BEl N PARADE - One of the f .. ture .ttr.ctlonsentered In tomorrow'l Otstrt 
Empire F.lr P.rad., will be this replica of t ... USS Los Angeles, ..... vy cruiser 
built 10 scale. TIlt modolls65 tt.ln length. 

Air Weapons Dept. disestablished 
under organizational realignment 

A proposed organizational realignment 
that will consolidate the Naval Weapons 
Center's air and surface weapons 
development programs into a single 
department was announced jointly on 
Wednesday by Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman m, NWC Commander, and Dr. G. 
L. Ho1lingsworth, Technical Director. 

Pending approval of the Chief of Naval 
Material, this realignment will become 
effective on Oct. 1. 

the Surface MissiJes, Aircraft Systems and 
Engineering Departments. 

As a result of this change; the title of the 
Surface MissiJes Department (Code 31) will 
be changed to the Weapons Department and 
the Aircraft Systems Department (Code (0) 

will be redesignated as the Systems and 
Simulation Department. 

It is anticipated that there will be some 
organizational adjustments witbln the 
present Codes 31 (Surfaee- MisaI1es), (0 

(Aircraft Systems) and 55 (Engineering) as 
(Continued on Page ~I 
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Parade Saturday will be 
attraction of 25th • main 

annual Desert · Empire Fair 
All the world loves 'a parade. will be dressed as a ClJarro (Mexican 
People everywhere have an affinity for cowboy). . ' 

the color, gaiety and sounds of a parade. C. A. Brown of Barstow is the Division II 
This is well recorded in song, poetry and marshal. Brown, who is the California state 
verse. Each year, the highlight of the champion Charro, will be dressed in his 
Desert Empire Fair, which began last award-winning oujflt. Bob Comellus, well
Wednesday, is a parade that will burst upon known locally 811 an entrant in this parade 
the scene tomorrow featuring marching each year, will be !be featured rider of 
units, floats, horses, VIPs, clowns, antique Division II. Comellus will drive a miniature 
autos, bands, and girls in pretty costumes. stagecoach pulled by four miniature mules. 

Parades are the special delight of To Lead Division III 
children, and tomorrow's lineup includes MarshaJ for Division m is ' Barbara 
plenty of things for the youth of the valley to Jackson of Ridgecrest. She will ride as an 
thril1 at, gasp over and admire. Indian . princess. Jim F1eming and Bill 

Ronald Ma<;Donald, the funny, red-haired Campbell are the featured riders, dressed 
clown who represents the lfacDonald as match pairs. The two men are CaJIfornia 
hamburger cljain of restaurants, will be in State champions in this category. 
the procession. Along with him will be some Buzz Olmsted, Division IV marsbal, baIl8 
of his cohorts who are seen on the Mac- from TehachapI. He also will ride a hone 
Donald's television commercials. that will be decked out in 1Ilwr. Jean 

Mant Equestrian Entries Gonzalez, of Lakeview Terrace in the San 
Horses, horSes and more horses will be FernandoVaJley,wiIlappearasaCOlltmned 

evident during the two-hour parade. Each of Spanish Lady in this dlvlsloa. 
the five divisions will be led by a marshal on Ev Long, who has been connected wllh the 
ho ba Desert Empire Fair parade for ID8JIf years 

rse ck, and will also feature specially (and who is in charge of the ............. ft unit. 
costumed riders. ' ~-

for this year's event) is manbal of Dlvlalon 
Leading Division I will be Joe Spalding V Para 

from Santa Monica, who will be mounted on '. de. viewers will recognize his 
a ' horse -decorated wtth· IIlwr tra ..... ft- • familiar silver-decorated riding gear. 

. , ............ Featured rider for this dlvIIIoII Is NOI'III8 
Featured neler for this division will be Jones from Ridgecrest who wI1l be in fancy 

This step is tObe taken in orner to deal 
with an imbalance between the Center's 
workload and its · manpower resources, 
RAdm. Freeman and Dr. Ho1lingsworth 
stated. It also is intended to provide for the 
orderly transition of the Condor and 
Sidewinder AIM-9L programs from 
development to production, and to effect a 
savings in overbead billets. 

Frank Acouna from Hacienda Heights. He Western di-ess. . ' 
Legalman at NAF tapped for . Grand Menllal of P.rade 

Sen. Walter Stiem is the parade's grand 

Severe funding deficiencies within the Air 
Weapons Department (Code 51), combined 
with major requirements for additional 
personnel in both the Engineering and 
Electronic Warfare Departments led to the 
decision to disestablish Code 51 and transfer 
its· functions, programs, and personnel to 

Federal employees, 
military to receive 
5% pay increase 
Fede .. 1 employees, Including 

military personnel, will be rec.lvlng a 5 
... r cent pay inc ..... effective Oct. 1. 

A proposed 1.66 pay boost that llad 
been recommended by the U.S. Senate 
Post Office · .nd Civil Service Com· 
mlttee, went _n the dr.ln yest.rday 
w ... n Senate supporten _re unable to 
muster. Simple m.jorlty vote In favor 
of the higher amount. 

Holding the ... y Incr .... to 5 ... r cent 
.... d been recom mended by President 
Gerald Ford "on the basis of an 
overriding commitment to .11 
Americans to achieve nltional 
economic st.blllty." It Is estlmatad 
t .... t the President's alternative 10 the 
1.66 per cent boost In pay will save 51.6 
billion. 

President Ford's pay proposal w.s 
submitted 10 Congress on Aug. 29, after 
the President's pay agents hod 
recommended the 1.66 ... y Incr .. se. 

Following a vote of 7·2 against · 
President Ford's 5 per cent increase by 
the U.S. Senate's Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee, the issue was sent 
earlier this week to the full Senate for a 
vote. 

'Bluejacket of Month' honor =~:'fo~= ::ti:eo~ = 
Next he was sent to the Communications District Agricultural AssocIation, of which 

Station at Yokosuka, Japan, and assigned the Desert Empire Fair is now a member.. 
Legaiman First Class Ronnie Brown, who 

works in the NAF Legal Office; has been 
selected as September's "Bluejacket of the 
Month." 

The lO-year U.S. Navy veteran, who came 
to China Lake in May 1974, was selected on 
the basis of his efficiency, accuracy; and 
dedication to duty, in addition to his 
military bearing and job performance. 

The Leveland, Tex., native will receive an 
all-expenses paid weekend in Bakersfield as 
a result of his selection. Prior to departing 
from the local area, LNI Brown will be 
presented the keys to a new Ford 
automobile from - Doug Butler, owner of 
Desert Motors in Ridgecrest, to use on the 
trip. 

While in Bakersfield, wbere he will 
receive his room and meals from the 
Bakersfield Inn, LNI Brown and his wife, 
Eva, will be presented free gift certificates 
and discount coupons from Bakersfield 
merchants who participate in the monthly 
progtam. 

Applied for Schooling 

LNl Brown became interested in the 
LegaJman's rate while serving . as a 
storekeeper on board the destroyer USS' 
Ro'\I'an. He applied for the schooling but 
after a year or so forgot his application. 
Just prior to being transferred from the USS 
Rowan in 1973, he received word that he had 
been accepted and was sent to Justice 
School in Newport, R.I. 

The September Bluejacket had worked as 
a storekeeper for the first eight years of his 
en1isiment following his completion of boot 
training at San Diego. 

His first assignment in the Navy was to 
Assault Craft Squadron 1 in San Diego, 
followed by a one-year tour of duty with the 
Fiscal Accounting Department at DaNang, 
Vietnam. 

the duti~s of supply supervisor at the Naval Rear Admiral R. G. F~ m, NWC 
Radio Station in Totuska, Japan. Commander, and Mrs. Freeman, will ride 

"That's a very smaJJ place right in the in the parade, as will Dr. Rex Shacklett, 
middle of the'main island of Honshu. Only 70 mayor of Ridgecrest, and Mrs. Shacklett. 
people live there," Brown said. ~rs.from the Naval Weapons Center who 

The assignment to the USS Rowan will Wltness the parade from the spectal 
followed, and then Justice School. (Continued on Page 4) 

Following the completion of his legaJman 
training, Brown was sent back to Japan and 
served for one year with COMNA VFOR as a 
legal assistant, worldng in the law center. 

Lt. K. M. Starnes, NAF's LegaJ Officer for 
whom BroWll works, said of this montli's 
Bluejacket: '/Petty Officer Brown is being 
nominated for this honor because be Is one 
of ~ all I1lOrare people who are truly 
dedicated to tbetr work. He can be depended 
upon to get the job done, and done right, 

(Contlnuad on 31 

CNO gives approval 
to declare Wherry 
Housing 'excess" 
Approv.1 .... s been gr.ntad by the 

Chief of Nav.1 Oper.tlons 10 declare '" 
_rry housing units excess 10 the 
_ of the Naval We_s Center, 
.nd 10 proceed with IhoIr disposal 

. under regulations which govern the 
_.tion of the Gener.1 Services 
Administration. 

ACtion to excess .n addition. I 286 
units of Normac .nd LeTou ..... au-ty ... 
housing will bo deferred until the 
dlsposa I of the Wherry units c.n bo 
evalu.tad. 

In the same m .... ga from the CNO, 
It w.s notad thet Defen .. funds cannot 
be used 10 construct. new _I meter 

. fence, nor can proceeds derived from 
the sa Ie of excess units bo _lied to the 
demolition of unsold units. 

On the b.sls of t ... CNO's .pprov.l, 
the Naval W .. pons Center II proceed
ing with the .dmlnlstr.tlve steps 
needed to pl.ce the disposal .ctlon In 
the hands of the GSA. 

The final decision on the actual 
disposal steps to b. followed requires 
approval by Congressional committee. 
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Rockford College organist slates 
concert Sun. at All Faith Chapel 

Marsba FOsgI over, organist-in-residence 
at RocIIfonl College, Rockfonl, m., will 
present a concert on Sunday at the All Faith 
Chapel, ""4Pnnlng at 7 p.rn. 

Mrs. Fosgrover, who also serves as 
organist at the First Evangelical Covenant 
Church in RocIIfonl, will be playing the 
Allen computer organ. 

A graduate of Whittier College, sbe bas 
performed extensively on the West Coast 
and throughout the Midwest. Sbe aIao bas 
won the American Guild of Organists' 
competition in Pasadena and Long Beach. 

Her program will open with Buxtehude's 
"How BrigbtIy Sbines the Morning Star," 
followed by Bach's " Prelude and Fugue in 
D Major." 

Her next nmnber will ·be Bach's "U Thou 
But Suffer God To Guide Tbee," and 
"PraJae To the Lord." Also included in her 
program will be Dupre's "Prelude and 
Fugue in G Minor," Mozart's "Falitasle in 
F MInor," and "Pageant," wriUen by 
Sowerby. 

The concert,wNch is sponsored by the All 

~rsh. Foxgrover 

Faith Chapel's Protestant Congregation, is 
open to the public without charge . . A free 
will offering will be taken to help defray 
Mrs. Fo:rgrover's travel costs. 

SIC' la, Incouragll IUpport of 
. lational Hilpa~ic Hlritagl Wllk 
ID uIwa vance of National Hl8panIc HerItage Week (Sept. 1~20), the following 

u-.e waa received from J. Willlam MIddendorf n, Sea'etary of the Navy. 
"AI our .. Uon prepares for Its bicentennial birthday celebration, we are 

...... 1odM ~ the long and rich berltage of the HilIpanIc peoples and of their 
IIpIftcant contrlbuUons to the AmerIcan way ~ life. Even before the Pilgrims 

. l8Dded at Plymouth Rock, HIspanIc civilizations grew and Oourisbed from Ftorida 
to CalIfornIa. Much of our presenklay culbre bas been a result of HIspanIc 
ezpIontion of the Americas. 

"ID 1'eCOgniUon ~ the past and preaent aCC<llllPllsbments of this group of 
AmericaDs, Congress in 1966 passed a resolution autho~ the President to set 
aside a apecIal week to honor Americans ~ SpanIab speaking origin. By 
PresldeDtIal proclamation, 'National HilIpanIc HerItage Week' was established on 
811 amual basis. This year, this special week is being celebrated from Sept. 14 to 
20.1 penonally encourage all members of the Navy to support and participate in 
this notewortby national event. ., 

"ID recognizing this occasion, we sbould take particular notice of the broad 
spe&um ~ skills and abilities wbIch those individuals of Spanisb speaking origin 
bave contributed toward the groWth and effectiveness of the U.S. Navy." 

Expert Of' technique of staining glass 
to speak at Desert Art League meeting 

The Desert Art League will open the new Persons interested in joining the group may 
season with a meeting on Monday in the do so at this first meeting of the new season. 
CommWlity Center, begimIng at 7:30 p.m. Dr. William S. McEwan, president, will 

Dalene Osterkamp, art instructor at conduct a brief business meeting prior to 
Bakersfield College, will discuss stained the program. 
glass techniques. Sbe will present a series of Dinner meeting slated 
color 0Jm slides showing the steps taken in b ..1 . . 
making designs of different colors in glass. Y CIVI engineers gpo 
In addition, sbe will bring to the meeting Members of the Desert Area Branch of 
materials sbe uses to create ber own works. the American Society of Civil Engineers 

The artist, who is the recipient of many will meet tonight at 6: 30 at the Hideaway 
awards, bas beJd 12 one-woman shows, Restaurant in Ridgecrest. Dinner will be 
particuJarly in serigraphy. Sbe is a member served at 7:30. 
of the CalIfornia Printmakers Society and George Adrian, president of the Los 
her work bas been selected by juries for Angeles Section of ASCE, will speak on 
exhibitions in the Library of Congress in "The Tasks Facing ASCE in 1976." 
Washington, D.C. All engineers and other interested local 

Membership in the Desert Art League is residents are invited to attend. Reser
open to all who practice or apprectate art. vations are not required. 

.. c.u 7 J ,..a 1 ...... 
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The RockltHr receives Armed Fore. PrIu 
Servic.ma ..... i ••. All ar. official U. S. Navy phDtaI 
unless otMrwile iclft'tlfted. Printa;l --"V wi .. 
appropriated fundi by a cornmera.1 firm '" 
compliance win. Nay EJCOI P35. revised Jenu.ry 
1914 Office" Nimitz and Lauri!W1. 'ntormatton 
published in the Roc kef"" dOes not necessarily 
reflect the official viewS Of the OepiIrtmenr of 
Defense. 
......... .JUt.ll5S.UU 

Supervisory General Envr. Of' Supv. EI.c. En,r .• GS-I01· 
13, PO No. 7357006, Code 3722 - The incumbent Is the 
branch head, Track Operations Branch . Test and 
Evaluation Department. The m ission of the branch is the 
planning and conduct of track tests Including the 
responslbilityfOf" plilnnlng . d61gn and fabrication of track 
lest vet'l lcln, Instrumentation , and planning of track range 
facilit ies . The Incumbent plans and manages the work 
efforts of the branch , and assists Center prolect englnHrS 
and program managers to plan their test programs to 
make max imum use Of the track tHt facilities . Job 
Rel.vant Criterlll: AbIlItV to supervise. Knowledge of 
range Instrumentation Including timing, telemetry .... d 
electronic data reduction equipment . Some knowledge of 
mechanical design theorV and pt'"actlce . KnoWledge of 
safetv aspects of handling and firing of ordnance . 

File appUutlons tor HM .bove wltlt Pal G.unt, aldg .)/I, 
Rm . :nl, Ph. 2514. 

EdltorNiI Ctertl., 05·1017-04, PO No. 7453051Aml. Codt 
S304 - Position Is located In the Technical Informat~ 
Department, Rocketeer Office. Duties Include obtaining 
Information for news articles, bV telephone calls or In· 
tervlews from various people throughout the Center .. In · 
cumbent schedules photographs, arranges coverage of 
NWC events SUCh as sports. arrival of dignitaries, award 
presenlaHons, etc . PrOOfreadS copV end checks for errors 
and Inconsistencies In grammatical construction, plWlC · 
tualion and spelling . Job R"evant Criteria : Must be able 
to deal wfth a varletv of people. Ability to communicate 
well bOth Of"allv Itnd In writing . Promotion Potefttlal : GS·S. 

File .ppUcatiOM tor the above with Dora Childers. akte. 
)4, Rm . *, Ph. U7'. 

Quality Inspection Specialist, GS-l"''''5 1 061 07, PO 
No. 747000S-1, Code 7011 - Incumbent is responsible for 
specifications, Inspections, and certifkatJon tor paVment 
on selected service contracts in support of NWC feellltv 
upkeep. Is responsible for contracto,. performance on site 
to validate compljance with contract requirements . 
Coordinates SChedules WIth contractor and NWC. Job 
Relev.nt Crlti.,.la: Abllltv to inspect and administer 
maintenance service contracts such as refuse, streets, 
landscapes, etc . Abilltv to applv good ludgement and tact 
In analvzlng work to be accomplished bV contractors and 
In dealing with NWC personnel at various levels. 

Clerk·Ty~st, GS-l22-031 04. PO No. 737000t, Code 7013-
This position Is located In the Work Central Branch , 
Central DivIsion, Public WOrks Department. Incumbent 
is responsible for preparation , maintenance, and control Of 
work request muter files I cards , inspection reports and 
master loa. Of"der file for . the varia.-.ce. report . Screens l 
dlstrlbules Incomlng~ ma l l and obtains I assembles 
statistical data . Joll R.tavant Criteria : Must be a qual ified 
tvpist . Must be able to 'WOrk with a variety of record 
s'(Stems. Show initiative with little Of" minimum super' . 
vision . Abilltv to exercise tact and diplomacy in telephone 
and personal contacts . 

File a"Ucallons for the .bo .... witll Terry RoweU, aid,. 
M, Rm . 111. Ph . lGn. 

En,lneerlng Technician, GS·I02·II" 10 1 11, PO No. 
7555111, Code 5513 - This position is located In the En · 
vlronmental Engineering Test Branch, Engineering De · 
partment. The Incumbent maintains, repairs , and 
operates the large environmental Simulation chamber 
facllltv . During the performaftCeof a test the Incumbent Is 
responsible for Initiating and sequencing of the complex 
engineering plant of the chamber and anv other tem · 
peralure conditioning equipment required bV the test 
specifIcation or procedure. The Incumbent is responsIble 
for the performance of varIOus mf!Ctlanical tests using the 
Baldwin universal Testing machines, the static loed 
frame, the TurbO Shock stand. and the vibration test area . 
Job R.tev.nt Criteria : Must be knowledgeable of 
techniques used In the calibration of control Instnlments . 
Incumbent must have knoWledge of the principles of 
operation of bOth the control instnlmentalion and 
mach lnerv v.4'Ilch form the envlronmenta' simulation 
chamber . KnoWledge Of mechanical and electronics en . 
glneerlng principles of design and operations Is neussarv . 

MKhanlcal Engi","r, GS ... 3O·11. PO No. 755513l, Code 
5S13 - This position is located in the Environmental 
Engineering Test Branch , Engineering Department. The 
Incumbent Is responsible for establishing envlronmenlal 
requIrements for weapons development and Its Interface 
with the a ircraft platform Including consIderation of the 
extremes of both natural and dynamic environments . 
Incumbentacivlses prolect engineers through bOth wr itten 
and oral communication as to the Sign If icance of exposure 
of naval ordnance to service environments . Test plans 
are established for all phases of development . Job 
Relev.nt Crltleria : Must have specialized knOwiedge of 
environmental engineering concepts . Must have ability- to 
design and develop environmental test plans for weapons 
systems . Most have the abilltv to write f inal formal 
evaluation report$ . 

Clerk·Typlst IWAE). GS-m·3 / 4, PO No. ns5OS7, Code 
55S6-ThIs position Is located in the Specification Branch . 
Engineering Department . Incumbent provides clerical 
and tvplng duties to branch personnel , eets as receptionist , 
ma intains files , etc . JOb R.tevant Criteria: Abllltv to ty-pe. 
efflcientiV and eecurat~v . Ability- to get along with oftlen 
In work group . Ability to meet deadlines under pressure. 

Computer Programmer. Mathematician or General 
Engineer, GS-134, 1520 or 101·" 11. PO No. 7555124, Code 
SSM - This posItion is located In the Svstems Ef· 
fectlveness Branch , engineering Department . Incumbent 
will prepare FORT~AN language co~puter programs for 
Ihe NWC Un Ivac 1110 Computer . These programs will be of 
a scIentif ic nature . After Initial Instruction the Incumbent 
will be responsible for the operation of both analog and 
digita l computer simulation programs. The inC,!.Imbent 
will keypunch. AQP cards and operate various EAM 
equ ipment to pt'"epore data for Input to the compuler 
simula tion programs . Job Relevant Criftria: Incumbent 
must be familiar with analog and dig ita l computer 
equipment to the extent necessarV to varV parameter 
va lues. operate the computer , and recogn Ize Hf'ious 
malfunctions. Incumbent must be able to pr-ogram In the 
FORTRAN language:. Must be familiar with the bask 
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operation of the electronic accounting machines such as 
the kevpunch , reproducing punch. verifier, and lister . 

Electronics Engineer, Phvsicist or Mathematician. GS· 
'SS, 1110 or 1520-11, PO No. 7455117, Code SSM - This 
position Is located In the Svstems Effectiveness Brandl , 
Engineer ing Department . The incumbent of this posItion 
provides expertise in lhe area of simulation and anal'(Sls of 
tactical missile s'(Stem and subsvstems utilizing analog 
and I Of" d igital computers . Incumbent is responsible for 
the analvsis and solution of complex problems Involving 
the control . stabilitv, accuracies, and tralectorles Of 
m lssliH end other 'Nflapan svstems as an aid to determine 
potential feas ibility, verlfV stated perlormance. and I or 
define practical system limits. The Incumbent will 
prepare technical merC)s and repor1s which document the 
results of his prolects . Job R"'vant crlter'. : Incumbent 
must have a comprehenSive background In mathematics, 
mlssllesvs1em analysls , and electronics. Must be familiar 
wIth bOth analog and digital simulation techniques. In · 
cumbent must have knoWledge of aerodvnamlcs, 
propulsion, and target motions end be able to derive the 
mathematic equations describing these. 

Gen.,.a_ Engl.....,.. 05-10.·11 / 12. PO No. 7S5$C176-1 , coca. 
5516 - This position Is located in the Rfltlability and 
Meintainabllltv Branch , Engineering ~rtment. In . 
cumbent Is responsible for planning r~Iabilltv pt'"ograms 
for selected NWC programs and assisting in r~i.t3l11ty 

programs performed bV contractOf"s . Joll R"evant 
Criteria : tncumbent must have a degree in math, phvslcs, 
or an engineering fletd, Of" equivalent. Exper ience in the 
design, mf¥1Ufacture and tnt of aerospace or 000 
equipment . Reliability engineering experience on 
aerospace Of" 000 equipment. Previous appllc..,ts need 
not nappl y . ... • 

File .ppllcations for the aboVe with carol Downard, 
Bidt . 24. Rm . 204, PtI. 2t1S. 

CI.,.II I DMTI 05·301·4 or S, PO No. 7500021 , C .... 004-
Position is that of cierk to the NWC counsel . Malor duties 
Include tvplng malerlal of a legal nature, composing and 
reviewing correspondence; preparation of reports ; 
revIewing publications. lournals, etc ., for articles of In . 
formation to supervisor; acts as receptionist receiving 
phone and personal visitors, answering questions If 
possible, keeps supervisor's calendar . Job R.tevant 
Criteria : Ability to tVpe accuratelv and efficiently . AbllltV 
to use dictallng machine. Experience as principal 
assistant In a one.person off1ce. AbilitV to get along with 
people with diverse backgrounds . Legal experience 
desired. 

File applications for the abow wltll Sve Pratolowlcz. 

"'~ .)i , ,.m, 201') p,JI ",.2Sn:.~ .~ ~...... ,'1, '';> • • 
Medical Record Techn'c~n, GS-675-S, PO No. -7'-"

ThIs position Is located 1n the Medical Records Office of 
the Dispensary, NWC, OIina Lake . 1lMIem~oyl", office Is 
the Navy Regional Medkal Center, Long Beacll, ca . The 
Incumbent is responsible tor the preparation , filing , 
coding . and disposition Of all inpatient records . Complies 
and pt'"epares summaries of medical records, reports, 
messages and letter replies . In addition does timekeeping , 
and Is collection agent for the Dispensary-<:otlectlng 
monev tor hospitalization charges. maintains accounting 
ledgers and accounts receivable . Schedules patients being 
referred for consultation to other facilities . Job Relev.nt 
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DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sondav WOrship Service 1015 
5uncIav SchOOl-Ail Ages 0900 
WednesdeV Noon Bible Stvdv 1130 
Sunday School Classes are held In Chapel Annexes I, 2, " 
(Dorms S, 6, ') located opposite the Center Restaurant . 
Communion Service first SUndeV of the Month. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

saturdav 
su ...... 

1700fulfills SUnclaV obligation 
0700 0Il0 1130 

aLESSEO SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

DaIiV except saturday 

CONFESSIONS 

1135 

Satvrdav 
SUndav 

161510 1645 
OIOOtoOl25 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

SUndav K,indergarten thru 6th gracles 
Pre·schOoI 

WednndilV Flnt thru sixth 
seventh .. eIghth 

(Junior High) 

1015 
1130 
'530 , ... 

Above classes are held In OIapel Annexes acrou from 
Center Restaurant . 
As announced NInth thru 12th gr.an 

"In Home" DIscussion Groups 

• " • ""'" MortthlV youth Rallies 
Contact OIaplaln's Office for ~pK\~ . , 

JEWt.SH SERVICES 
EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath 58f'vlceseverv Frldev 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNE~ 'S 

Servlces- (Sept .-MlJv) '930 
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Personnel mgm't 
seminar for execs 
set in Bakersfield 

Nominations are now being accepted for a 
Naval Weapons Center-sponsored Per
sonnel Management for Executives 
Seminar that will be held from Wednesday, 
Oct. 29, through Friday, Nov. 7, at the 
Bakersfield Inn. 

Purpose of the seminar is to give 
managers a concentrated, undisturbed 
opportWlity to examine their role in per
sonnel management, the forces that operate 
to determine their effectiveness, and the 
motivations of employees IIIldar their 
management. 

Each manager will then analyze how 
these forces affect him personally, and 
develop a plan of action to Improve his 
effectiveness. Attendance at the seminar 
will enable managers to discuss problems 
with other participants and receive 
assistance in their solution. 

The seminar, which is to be directed by 
Grail Dawson, will be conducted m a "live
in" basis for a 10000y period. 

In addition, Dawson, who bas conducted 
the PersoMel Management for Executives 
Program for the Department of the Army 
during the past two years, bas worked out 
several evaluative exercises designed to 
give the participant a better understanding 
of himseJf and his Impact on those with 
whom he works. 

Althougbin tliis program has been 
developed for the Naval Weapons Center, 
its content is applicable to any government 
manager. Consequently, in order to obtain 
the henefits of a mixed group of managers 
from a variety of agencies, and to reduce 
individual costs, a limited number of spaces 
are being held open for use by other 
agencies. 

Nominees should be in a position having 
significant managerial responsibilities, be 
at least grade Gs.12 (or equivalent), and 
should have the desire and orientatim to 

-1'811icipate-"m. open .disc1lS$0II- COIICeJi!Iing 
their persoMel management problems. 

Cake decorating class 
A cake decorating class for beginners will 

be taught by RoseMarie Suhr on Tuesday 
evenings from 7 to 9:30, beginning on Sept. 
30. 

The classes will be held in the CommWlity 
Center. 

This eight-week course will include in
struction in boliday cake designs, how to 
make roses, and figure piping. 

The tuition fee is $24 per person. An 
equipment kit will be available for $13.75. 

Registration, which is currently under 
way, will end on Friday, Sept. 26. All in
terested persons may call the CommWlity 
Center at NWC ext. 2010, or contact Mrs. 
Suhr by calling 375-2571. 

ROCKETEER 

.-----EmploJee in the spotlight I 
When Jim Ouimette's family moved to deavor and the Ilrof1i!ec1S of working in thls 

San Bernardino after his father's field were very inviting," Jim said. 
retirement from the U.s. Navy, young Jim The first task be took on was the writing ~ 
found himseJf disturbed by the increasing an omnibu&-a baseJine environmental: 
amount of smog in the area. study for the Center. "Tbat was a real 

"The air pollution was terrible and it was hummer. It was apprOIlmately 250 pages 
right about then that I decided to work long and it outlined wbat was going m at 
towanldoing something aboutit," Jim said. NWC in the areas of environmental 

Jim was born in Tomahawk, Wise., but protection," Jim noted. 
lived in various places throughout the The omnibus was the first of Its kind and 
United states while his father served in the Jim was invited to present It at the Chief ~ 
Navy. Following his graduation from San Naval Operation's annual Environmental 
Gorgonio High School in San Bernardino, Conference in Wasbington in early 1973. "It 
Jim enrolled at the University of California was very well received. People were 
at Riverside where he majored in physics banding me canis and asking to receive a 
and minored in urban studies and en- copy of the report when It was publlsbed," 
vironmental work. Jim recalled. 

Jim was singled out for membership in 
Phi Beta Kappa at the time of his 
graduation in 1970. He received a bachelor's 
degree in physics, "with honors." 

Tbat summer, he became an employee of 
the Fuze Department in Corona as a 
physicist working with microwave 
tecImology. In October 1970, Jim came to 
China Lake with the rest of the Fuze 
Department and pulled a one year JWlior 
Professional tour. Basically, he worited at 
three different positions during the tour-all 
in physics. However, the fields were dif
ferent. 

Assigned Varied Duties 
The first was working with near infrared 

electro optical devices; the second c0n

sisted of on-the-job training in computer 
programming, and the third consiSted of 
computer simulation for the AGILE Sand
wich Detector. " Tbat's not in case someone 
lost their lunch," Jim joked. 

In 1971, Jim received a fellowship from 
the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) and elected to enter a 
Ph.D. program at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

While at UCR, Jim had worited as an 
undergraduate with ' the Statewide Air 
Pollution Research Center there, modeling 
the ct'e8tion and-dispersing "'~ pollutim 
in the Los Angeles Basin. In addition, Jim 

Jim OUimette 

had interned with the Riverside City 
Planning Department. Both jobs were good 
backgrounds for his future work. 

After a year of study at Chapel HIll, Jim 
returned for another summer of work at 
China Lake. He was granted a second 
fellowship, this time from the En
vironmental Protectim Agency. Jim was 
one of 12 students chosen on a national basis 
that year to receive one of the fellowhlps. 
He returned to the University of North 
Carolina and enrolled. 

Took on New Job 
In October 1m, barely two months later, 

Jim was notified by Capt. William Sturman, 
then head of the Public Works Department, 
tbat a new office was going to be created 
here-the Environmental Engineering 
OffIce. Jim applied for the job of heading 
the office, and was accepted. 

Why would a man give up a fellowship to 
go to work before this study was completed? 

• With Jjm, the answer was simple. "_There's 
a certain mystique to a new field of en-

SecNav Award Won 
The Center was cited as topa among 

research and development activities in 1974 
for its environmental protection efforts. 
Jim's report was responsible for pointing 
out those efforts, which won for the Center 
the Secretary of the Navy's 1974 En
vironmental ProtectIon Award. "This is the 
highest awan! the Navy can grant for this 
kind of worit," Jim ellplalned. 

Jim is a Close family man. His greatest 
en19yment is playing with his children. Jim 
and his 'wlfe, Patricia, are the parents ~ 
Galen, 2, and Laurie, 4. 

His personal philosophy is well thought 
out. Jim feels peopJe cannot consider 
themselves as controllen ~ the en
vironment. "People muat live In barmoIIy 
with nature and the environment. The 
environment offers as many O\lPOrtWlilies 
as it offers constraints. We muat learn to 
recognize these and work within them," 
Jim feels. 

When be's not protecting the en
vironment, Jim likes to get out in It. He 
enjoys biking and camping, and sports ~ all 
kinds. He and Patricia can ~ be aeen 
playing Frisbee or games with the children. 

Jim's other interests revolve around 
reading. He especially likes contemporary 
American writers like_Kurt Vonnegut and 
Richard Brautigan. 

Promotional opportunities • • • I 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Criteria : Must be familia" with medical terminology and 
the work demands a basic undenfandlng of medical · 
surgical procedures end conditions In order to ascertaIn 
records and probable diagnosis . Be familiar with data 
processing procedures. Knowledge of NAVCOMP Manual, 
Volume IV, OIapter 4 . AbIllIV to deal WIth persons In all 
levels of management . 

File applications for the above wltll Mary Morrison, 
akll. 34, Rm . 210, Ph. nfl. 

Supflf'Visory Contract SpecNllIst. GS·lI02· 12 or U , PO 
No. 741JO". COde 1521 - Th is position Is head of the 
Procurement Management Branch, SUpplV Department. 
Incumbent provides techn ical and administrative 
direction of the implementation and eecompl lshment of 
advanced procurement planning tor malOf" NWC con · 
tracts . Develops policvguldellnes lor obtaining contracts, 
devefops procurement plans embracing !tie entire 
procurement process ; provides contract advice to 
management, and provides pre-contractual l iaison bet · 

ween NWC and contracting oHices. OUtside applications 
will be considered . Job Retav.nt Criteria : Ability to 
provide first level supervision . Demonstrated abllltv to 
deal effectivelv with contractOf" personn~ as w~1 as NWC 
management and technical personnel . Thorough 
knowiedge of govef'nment procurement and contractual 
regulations . Extensive experience In a government or 
industrial procurement office. 

Supervisory Contract Admlnlstr.tor. GS·l102-12, PO No. 
7S1SOO5. Code1Sll- This position Is that of head, Contract 
Services Branch , In the Procurement Division of the 
SuppIV Department . The branch function of contract 
administration entails contract terminations, changes Of 
scope and extensions, settling contreet disputes, etc . As 
br'ench head. the Incumbent provides contreet advlsorV 
service to NWC management, visits contractOf" facilities to 
establish contract document flow , and Of"ganlzes the broad 
work phase of the Center'S contract administration 
procedures . PromoUon potentia' to GS·1J contingent upon 
high grade lev~ allocations . OUtside applications will be 
considered . Job Relevant Criteria : Abll/tv to provide flr'St 
line supervision. Demonstrated ability- to deal effectively 
with contractOf" personnel as well as NWC management 
and tedmical personnel. Thoroogh knoWledge of govern · 
ment pt'"ocurement and contractual regulations . extenSive 
experience in the planning and administration of govern · 
ment contracts . 

SUpervisory Contr.ct Negotiator, GS·ll02·12, PO No. 
7525026. Code 1524 - This position Is head of the Contracts 
Branch, SupplV Department. The Incumbent provides 
technical and administrative direction of the contract 
functions required for purchase of servIces and supplies 
for NWC . Procurement plans , proposal analvsls, and 
award recommendations are part of the branch function . 
Procurements range from $10,000 to $100.000. The In· 
cumbent will also reprHent tne SUpplV Department In 
actions dealing with the Cent .... departments and S'(Stems 
Commands. Promotion potential to GS·13 contingent upon 
high grade lev~ allocation end full branch staffing . 
Outside applications will be considered. Joll R.tevant 
Criterlll : Ability to provk:le first 'evel supervision. 
Thorough knowiedge of government procurement policy 
and regulations . extensive experience In a government or 
industrial procurement office. knoWledge of nevotlatlng 
techniques In the procurement process . Demonstrated 
ability to deal effectively with contractor personn~ as well 
as NWC management and technical personn~ . 

Contr.ct Negotilitor. 05-1102·7 or " PO No. 7515027. 

intermittent positions are In the Purdlase Branch, 
Procurement Division, SUppIV Department . Incumbent 
tVPft, assembles, and distributes purchase Of"ders, 
deiiverV Of"ders and other paperwork Involved In smaU 
purchase and government contracts . FurnIshes In · 
formation regarding procurement status to customers end 
vendors ; receives salesmen, mainta Ins flln and records 
pertaining to procurement. OUtside applications will be 
considered . Joll Retevant Crl .... la: Abllltv to meet and 
deal with others, ability to deal effectively with outside 
contractors , proficient typist, ability- to m.ke decisions , 
familiarity with the functions of Government procurement 
operations, abilitv to function under minimum super. 
vision . 

contract Specialist, 05-1112-7 or , . PO No. 7S1S02I. Code 
'151 - This poslt~ Is located In the ProclXement 
Management Brandl , SupplV Department . The Incumbent 
will be trained in analvzlng proposed contreetual actions 
for major weapons systems and resewctl programs, 
providing pre-eontractual and post-eontr&ctual liaison 
between NWC and appropriate contract ing offices, and 
advance procurement plans . OUtslde applications will be 
consldef'ed. Joll Retavant Crlteri. : Knowledge Of 
government procurement and contractual regulations. 
AbJlitV to communicate effectlve1v both oraltv .... d In 
writing . 

File applic.tions for the .bove with June Adams. Bldg 
34, Rm . 210, Ph. 2l71. 

JOaOPPORTUNtTIE5 
Motion Picture Prolectlonist, NA·39II1-04, n .16 p i h, lit 

No. 745510.- (This Is an Intermittent posltlon~t a Civil 
Service job .) Approxlmatelv lShours per week. Position b 
located a t !tie center Theater , Special ServIces. Inspectt 
incom ing fil m and makes reports, operates 16mm 
projectOf"S , spotlights and slide prolectors , supervlMl 
other theater emplovees In the absence of manager. ".. 
Relevant Crlter": Demonstrated exper lenc. In tIM 
operation Of Umm motion picture proJectors, SCKn:I 

reproducing equipment, spotlights and slide prolectors 
and r~ated equipment . Must be will ing to work weekenct 
and week nights . 

GOOD NEIGHBORS - MIlking their lint acqualnt .. c" tllrough the ........ r.thln 
walls of "'joining New York City apartments, Toni (left), ploy'" by Koren 
Buehler, and Igor, portroyed by Gory Peck. find getting ocquoint ... delightful. 
This adds a further complication to the already convoluted plot of "cadus 
Flower/' the Abe Burrows comedy due to open at the Commissioned OHicers' 
Mess on Thursday. Sept. 25. Directed for the China Lake Ployers by Ken 
Austerman. the play also will be presented on Sept. 26.nd 27 and Oct. 2.nd 3. with 
curtain time at 8:30 p.m. Cost for tickets is $2 per person and reservations are 
required. For a festive evening out, ploygoen may wish to have dinner at tile COM 
before curtain tim~eserv.tions also will be necessary for dinner. Jan 
Austerm.n, 444-4714, or the COM, ..... 2549, may be cont.ded for reservations. 

Code '1524 - This position Is located In the Contracts 
Brandl , SUpplV Department . With training and aSSistance 
from senior personnel Incumbent reviews procurement 
requests for potential problems , prepares procurement 
plans and support documents , etc . The Incumbent, with 
assis tance . processes purchase requesls Involv ing 
procurement planning !tIrough solicitation , evaluation of 
bids, and award recommendations . Oollar value of 
procurements range from $10..000 to Sl00.ooo. OUtside 
appi lcatlons. will be considered . Job Relevant Crltierla : 
Knowledge of government procurement polic ies and 
regulations . Abili ty to communicate effectlvelV both oraUv 
and In writing . 

Proalrement Clerk ITVPI",) , GS· ll06-3I 4, PO No. 
722S0S3~ Code '1522 - (3 vacancies) These part-time or 

Assistant Superintendent of Golf CCKlrH and Grounds 
UA-I601-05, $1.500.00 p i a) - (This Is not a Civil Servia 
job.) Incumbent assiSts the superintendent In the main 
tenanee and upkeep of the NWC golf course and attlletl! 
fi~ds . AsSists In ttle maintenance of greens, t .... fair 
wavs, roughs. traps, trees, and drivIng ranges. Dnlrab!, 
Qualifications : Knowledge of OOlf course malnlenanct 
equipment . KnoWledge of agronomiC practices to Improvi 
and maintain turf. Shrubs, and trees . KnoWledge of gol 
course irrigation methOds and equIpment . AbilltV te 
supervise and deal effecflvelv wIth people. PromofiOf 
Patentlal : UA·7. 

Supervisorv Recl'Ntlon Aiel. P5-01"-OS, $2." p i h -
IThis is not a Civil Service lob) . This position Is located II 
Itle ten ter GVm , Special Services. Incumbent SChedule 
gvmnasium and swimming activit ies . Schedules worl 
hours for and supervises lifeguards and gvm recreaflo! 
a ids . Ensures cleanliness of and makes m inor repairs " 
gym and pool equipment. Prepares attendance and othe 
reports . 

File applications for the above positions 
ChitIIIIn. Bldg. M . Rm . 106, Ph. 267'. 

with Dorl 
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Upland game hunt 
on Center's ranges 
slated Nov. 1·2, 8·' 

Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman m, 
Commander of the Naval Weapons Center, 
recently approved two weekends of upland 
game hunting by the general public, Center 
employees and military persormel, within a 
m-square-miJe area of the NWC northern 
range area. 

The dates that hunting will be allowed are 
the weekends of Nov. 1-2 and 8-9, and 
almrods will be restricted to the taking of 
chukar and rabbits only. 

Brood counts, conducted last July by the 
Calliornla Department of Fish and Game, 
Indicate the chukar batch was faIr. Low 
counts of quall at all ages indicate a 
declining trend In their populations. For this 
reason the 11175 hunt will be limited to 
chukar and rabbits. 

Although no formal counts of rabbits bave 
been made, obaervatlons In the field In
cldate an upllwing In rabbit populations this 
year. 

Spectal entry permits will be issued by the 
Naval Weapons Center for a quota of 500 
motor veblcles each weekend. Applications 
may be obtained after Moodey, Sept. 29, by 
NWC per30IIIIel from the Community 
Relations Office in Building 35, upstaIrs 
over the Housing Office, or by mall from the 
Natural Reaources Management Office, 
Building 912. 

PermIts lI8ting all applicable rules and 
regulations g~ the hunt, and a map 
of"the h~ area, will be issued to IlOO

cesaful applicants by the Community 
Relations Office. 

Entry to the hunting area for NWC 
military and clvtlIan employees only, will 
be vta the G-2 Road to the Mountain Spring 
Canyon check station. Entry for all other 
b ... ten will be vta the Danrin gate on 
NWC's north perimeter. 

Danrin is reached from HIghway 395 vta 
State Route 190 east at Olancha. A road sign 
on Route 190 indicates the turn off to Dar
win, and the NWC perimeter is about 3~ 
miles south of Darwin. 

Three campgrounds on the Naval 
Weapons Center will be available to bun
ten. They are at the Danrin Gate, at 
Junction Ranch, and at Birchum Spring. 
Water is available only at the JWlCtlon 
Ranch campground, however. No gasoline 
or olber services are available. 
Wilt's Corner 

Many fall sports 
programs started 
this past week 

By Wilt Wyman 
NWC Athletic Director 

A number of fall sports programs are 
under way with more scheduled to begin 
within the next week or so: 

The volleyball 2-on-2 and S-player leagues 
resumed play this week following painting 
work at the gymnasium. These leagues 
compete on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6 
to 10 p.m. 

Tennis classes, under the directioo of 
Fred Hagist, are being beld on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 10 a.m. and 3: 30 p.m., and 
on Wednesdays at 5 p.m. 

A 3-00-3 basketball league on Wednesday 
Dlghts will begin next Wednesday, Sept. 24. 
Interested players should sign up before 2 
p.m. on Monday. 

Seven-man flag f!lOthall competition 
began earlier this week. Games will be 
played at 6 and 8 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays unttl Oct. 16. 

Fast and slow pitch softball also started 
this week. These leagues will cootinue untll 
approximately Nov. 1. Games are sched
uled at 6 and 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Wednes
days and Thursdays. 

A soccer clinic is being held each Tuesday 
and Thursday at Davidove Field, 00 Knox 
Rd. League games will begin on Sept. 30 and 
continue through the month of October. 

Anyone who desires more informatloo on 
any of the fall athletic programs is asked to 
contact me at the gymnasium. 

ROCKETEER 

MAY I HAYETHIS DANCU-An ..oi_tllled Tro ... Tom.do .... llc.rri.r ... m. 
to be .urrou_ by Burrough. High School...,." ...... y .... during tIM scrim .... .. 
held I .. t s.tunt.y .i Burrough • . Unfortu ... tely, thi. sce .. wa.n't repeated often 
MOvgII to p ..... tIM c"eIMs of the Burros v.rsity squ.d, .Ithough head coach 
Bruce BernlNlrdl wasn't too unhllppy with his tum's performance. The Burros 
open pre· ... son Pyy. tonight .t • o'clock at Burtlank again.t the Burroughs 
(Burtlankl High School . -Pboto by Ray Hocker 

Burros' gridders scrimmage 
against Trona's varsity squad 

The Burroughs High School varsity 
foothall team tuned up in a scrimmage last 
Saturday agaInst the Trooa High SChool 
Tornadoes, and struck a few sour notes. 

confirmed our suspicions ahout where we're 
strong," Bernbardi said. 

Coacb Bernbardi has been wo1ting the 
team bard all week long and expects to give 
the Burroughs (of Burbank) High School 
team a "real tussle" tonight at 8 o'cloCk. 
The game will be played in Burbank. 

Fortunately, no lasting damage was done 
to the music. The visitor&-Obviously " up" 
for the scrimmage agaInst Burroughs
were the victors, hitting the end zone three 
times, while the Burros managed to crOl1S "ThIs is a very good team we're playing 
the goal line only once. tonight. They've been ranked in CIF loA for 

"We didn't do that bad, however," said the past few years. They like to throw the 
Bruce BernbardI, head coach of the Burros. ball and hit bard, so we bave to be ready for 

them," Bernbardi said, discussmg' tonight's "We moved the ball very well and made our 
first downs. We just didn't bappen to score game. 
that often," be added. Notoriously shy ahout making grandiose 

Bernhardi confessed to not being too statements at this time of the year, Bern-
disappointed overall with his team. bardi did note that the locaJ'Ieam will be In 
"They're just ahout where we expect them contention again this year. Surprisingly, he 
to be at this time of the year," be noted. tabbed Apple V alley as one of the Golden 

The Burros coaches admitted that the line League's darkhorses. "The league is very 
up (root is a little weak but prospects are balanced this year and anything can bap-
bright for the future. "We found out some pen," he said, pointing out that, as usual, 
things, pinpointed our weak areas and Antelope Valley will be the team to beat. 

Invitational golf tournament to 
be held at China Lake Oct. 4, 5 

The annual Invitational golf tournament 
will be sponsored by the China Lake Men's 
Golf Club on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 4 
and 5. The deadline for receipt of entries is 
next Friday, Sept. 26. 

Gary Castor and Curt Bryan, c0-

chairmen for this event, noted that Sep
tember handicaps will be used. Only golfers 
who are members of the Southern 
California Golf Association, Northern 
California Golf Assoicatlon, or Publinks are 
eligible to play. 

The format for. this year's tournament 
will be 36 holes, best hall of partners, with 
handicap. The minimum combined han
dicap is 10, and the maximum is 40. The 
minimum handicap has been established to 
allow for more competitioo for gross prizes. 

However, the co-cbainnen noted that 
there is no minimum or maximum spread 
between handicaps. 

For the first time, the tournament will 
feature wbat is . called a "horserace" 
following the regular round on Saturday, 
Oct. 4. The ten low net teams will compete 
in a nine hole, Scotch elImInatioo match to 
be played at scratch. One team will be 
eliminated on each hole. Ties for high score 
00 a hole will be settled by a chipping 
contest. 

The team remaining at the end of nine 
holes will be the winner. During the "horse 
race" competition, all golfers will be en
couraged to follow aloog and cheer for their 
favorites. Uquld refreshments will be 
served on the course during this portioo of 
the tournament, as well as during the 
regulsr 36 holes. 

Other special features of the tournament 
will be a loog drive contest, putting com-

petition, and a hole-in-one contest. A new 
automobile will be awarded the golfer who 
scores an ace on No. 6 hole during the 
tourney. John Emery accomplished the feat 
a couple of years ago during the Invitational 
golf tourney. 

Prizes totaling in excess of $1,600 will be 
awatded golfers at the conclusion of the 
tournament. Other activities will include a 
practice round on Friday, Oct. 3, followed 
by a no-bost coCktail party at the golf 
clubhouse, beginning at 5:30 p.m. 

On Saturday night, golfers and their dates 
will participate in a dinner-dance to be held 
at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. The 
festivities will begin at 7 p.m. 

Entry fee for the tournament and all its 
satellite events is $75 per two-man team. 
Entries may be paid by check, ma<le 
payable to the CLGC Invitatiooal, and sent 
to ~B Vieweg CIrcle, anna Lake, Ca. 
93555. 

Singles handball 
tourney to begin 
Sept. 26 at gym 

A singles ooIy handball tournament will 
begin next Friday, Sept. 26. 

The purpoae of this competltioo Is to 
select the best local players for the Naval 
Weapons Center entry in the Mojave Desert 
Inter-8ervice League minor sports car
nival, which is to be held at March AIr 
Force Bas,e on Oct. 21, 25 and 26. 

ThIs tournament is limited to active duty 
military persormel, Civil Service em
ployees, and contractor persormel. 

For more information, cootact Wilt 
Wyman by calling NWC ext. 2334. 

In 
The 
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Seat 
By Jack Lindsey 

A recent article in the Daily 
lndependent which was written by me
"NWC links Open to (the) General 
Public" -was incorrect. The current policy 
relative to membership at the local links is 
unChanged. 

The only modification in the operation of 
the course deals with a change in eligibility 
requirements for associate memberships. 

At this time, NWC Command Is 
authorized by the Orief d. Naval Personnel 
to allow play on the local course only by 
those who are regular members, associate 
members, or ellgible to play upon payment 
d. daily greens fees. 

Regular monU1ly membership In the 
Olina Lake Golf Club, which entiUes the 
member to playas much golf as he (or she) 
likes by payment of a moothJy fee, is 
extended only to military personnel and 
their dependents, and to clvtlIan DoD per
sonnel, and their dependents. 

Associate moothly memberships are 
granted to a limited number of persons
With ' the amounf -'to be determined Iiy 
Command-provided that number is small 
enough not to interfere with play by regular 
members. 

The associate membership fee of $30 per 
month is comparable with other golf 
courses in such areas as Bakersfield, 
Tehachapi and Lone Pine. At the present 
time, the Golf Club's hoard of directors is 
reviewing the number of associate 
memberships that should be authorized and 
will soon make its recommendations to the 
NWC Conunand. 

Those persons eligible to play golf on the 
local course on a daily greens fee basis are 
military personnel, dependents and guests, 
and civilian DoD personnel, dependents and 
guests. 

The only other time when play will be 
permitted by payment of daily greens fees 
is in the case of bonafide guests of 
authorized patrons of the course. Please 
note that associate memberships, which are 
continuous and on a monthly hasis only 
(including those which will be available to 
persons under this expanded authorization 
from BuPers), must be requested in writing 
from NWC Command. These will be 
handled on a first come / first served basis. 

An instructional basketball league for 
girls in grades three through six has been 
slated by the NWC Youth Center. 

All games will be played at the Youth 
Gym with the emphasis placed on In
structioo, sportsmanship and recreatloo. 

The season will begin on Oct. 13. 
Weight Progr.m 

The weight training program for women 
will get under way 00 Moodey at 8:15 p.m., 
and on Thursday, Sept. 25, at 1 p.m. 

, ThIs six-week program will provide In
structioo in the proper use d. the weight 
room equipment, in addition to developing 
and toning muscles and InCreaalng physical 
stamina and strength. 

I can just see it now. The wife comes into 
the room, clears a place at the table and 
says, " Indian wrestle you to see who does 
the dishes." 

My bands are already red and water
cracked. 
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Vehicle accident fatal to Seabee 
Michael Glodo of Self-Help Office 

A freak accident that occurred in the 
range area approximately 23 miles north of 
the Naval Weapons Center's maIn business 
section resulted In injuries that later 
claimed the life of Equipment Operator 
Constructionman Michael Richard Glodo, a 
Seabee attached as permanent party to the 
Navy Self-Help Program Office at NWC. 

EOCN Glodo, 22, died from injuries and 
burns received in the accident, which 0c

curred at approximately 4 p.m. on Satur
day. The young Seabee was transporting a 
bulldozer along Mountain Springs Rd. on a 
large, low-hoy truck that was returning 
from a waterline construction job at June
tioo Ranch. When the semi-trailer unit left 
the road, the tractor unit caught fire and 
EOCN. Glodo sustained severe burns over 
most of his body. 

The driver of a second vehicle following 
G)O<b-UTCN MiChael Cannon--rouldn't 
get his jeep past the wreckage and ran 
nearly 3 miles to a guard post wbere an 
ambulance was contacted vta walkie-talkie. 
The ambulance was dispatched to the scene 
and transported Glodo to an area in the 
vicinity of the accident where the victim 
could be piCked up by a Navy medevac 
helicopter. 

On board the helo, piloted by LCdr. J. A
Rij of the Naval AIr Facility, were two Navy 
doctors-LCdr' C. D. Woodard and U. L. B. 
Smick. Also on board was Hospitalman 
Marshall Rossiter and crew members ADJ2 
Steve Gill and ADJ2 Bruce Hess. 

The burned Seabee was taken to the San 
Joaquin Hospital in Bakersfield for 
emergency treatment. At approximately 10 
p.m. Saturday, EOCN Glodo was flown by 
the same bellcopter (which bad remained at 
the hospital) to the Sherman Oaks Com
munity Hospital, which has a special unit 
for treatment of burns. 

He succumbed to his injuries at ap
proximately 3 a.m. on Sunday. 

Investigation Being Made 
The accident is under investlgatioo by 

Navy authorities at China Lake. At the time 
of this printing, the cause bad not been 
determined. 

As a part of the Protestant congregatloo 
of the All Faith Chapel's regulsr worship 
service this past Sunday, there were special 
prayers for the deceased, and the Seabee 
verse of the "Navy Hymn" was sung. The 
service was attended enmasse by some 30 
active duty Seabees, who accompanied 
Glodo's widow, Susan. 

f I EOCN Glodo came to China Lake four Coating 0 ·s urry' months ago from Adak, Alaska. He and his 

to be appli ed to wife bad resided at 302-B Fowier St., on the 
Center. She has left for Ava, m., where the 

Wh young Seabee will be interred. BUCA 
erry Housing sts. MiCbaelBeulner, whoalsoisassignedtothe 

Workmen for the Crown Asphalt Co. of Self-Help Project Office at NWC, ae
San Dinias tentatively are scheduled to companied her on her tragic journey. 
begin next week with the job of applying a . A memorial at which LCdr' R. W. Harper, 
coating of "slurry" (a mixture of emulsified NAF Chaplain , will officiate will he held for 
asphalt and a fine aggregate called roCk EOCN Glodo at 2 p .m. tomorrow at the All 
dust) on all of the streets in the Wherry Faith Chapel 00 the Center. 

u.s. NAVY'S 
~(Q)(Q)itlfu IP1llrntIrIHIIl))A1f li7l7lfffJ = lifID7IfffJ 
These important events in the history of the U.s. Navy are recounted f!ere for 

the purpose of calling attention to the U.S. Navy's 20Qth birthday on Oct. 13" 

1975, as the entire nation prepares for the Bicentennial obsel'Yance duri~ the 

year 1976. 

Sidewinder, most famous of NOTS (now NWC) products, was the 
brainchild of Dr. William B. McLean- who later became the third Technical 
Director at NOTS-and his team of ordnance scientists. This heat homing 
air.to.air missile and the family of weapons stemming from it have served a 
major role in the arsenal of the free nations of the world. 

ho=a=~noticeisbeingprovidedby Cdr. Conklin new Exec. Officer at NAF-----i 
~ Public Works Department's Contract For the first few years after be received 
Qjyi,aill9 in,O~1; \I)lI~ 1l'\1'\!'\!l! cB,ll.~e,the • ' his Navy pilot's, wings, Cdr. Ro'!ert B. 
~ steps to. prevent . ~tr cnuaren Conklin thought the world was covered with 
from either walJring or nding biCYcles snow and ice. 
thr~ the fresh coat of " slurry" and then Cdr. Conklin, who replaced Cdr. L. W. 
tracking .the messy, black stuff home or to Gire (now retired) as the Naval AIr 
school With them. Facility's Executive Officer on Aug. 25 

"Slurry" was.:eferred to h>;, coo.e 7~ enjoyed mild weather at first. ' 
pe~el as a carpet messer which IS The Huntington, N.Y., native entered the 
difficult to remove from clothes as well as U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis following 
carpets. . . ' his graduation from Simpson High School in 

Once the " slurry" has been applied, It his home town A Class of 1954 graduate of 
takes from 30 min. to an hour to set up. the Naval A';'demy be received flight 
Keeping everyone off a .few. sn;eets at a time training at PensacoU:, Fla., before being 
for such .a limited period ISn t expected to assigned to multi~gine school at Hut
mconveruence anyone too greatly. cbinson Kans. where he was presented his 

In addition to this notice in The "wings 'Of gold." 
ROCKETEER, plans also call for Ron His first tour of duty as a brand new Navy 
Jefferson, supermtendent of the <:r0wn pilot was with Patrol Squadroo 16, 
Asphalt Co., to per~nally contact ,:"sldents homeported at NAS Jacksonville, Fla., and 
of the Wherry housmg area. ~o ad~ them while with that unit he was deployed to 
of the exact times when the slurry will be Keflavik Iceland for two &-month tours. 
applied to the streets in their neighhorhood. Thinm.8 that part of his service behind 

Thefts, vandalism 
traced to persons 
illegally on Center 
A significant amount of theft, van· 

dalism and other disruptive activities 
on bcNIrd military ins'allations in recent 
months has been traced to individ ... ls 
gaining access to the instalytion by 
mHn. of u ... uthorized, III_I use 01 • 
vehicle regi.tratlon sticker. 

in most inst.nces, the vehicle had 
been sold or tran.ferred by .n 
authorized recipient of the n!9i.tr.tion 
.ticker who had f.iled to remove or 
destroy the .ticker. 

The sale or transfer of I motor 
vehicle without remov.1 of thi •• ticker 
i. a Feder.1 crime in vioytion of 1. U.S. 
Code Section 4", a. well as a vioy'ion 
of Article 134 in the Unive ..... 1 Code of 
Military Ju.'ice. 

NWC employees are reminclecl to 
remove the deal, gather the scraps 
..... return them to Code 14102 in on 
envelope .howing the correct decal 
number so that records may be II'ered. 

him, Cdr. Conklin was mildly shocked to 
receive orders to COMNAVICE for 
assigrunent with the Fleet AIrcraft Service 
Squadron 107, also at Keflavik, Iceland. 

Returns to Far North 
In 1962, he was assigned to NAS North 

Island with a replacement group waiting for 
orders and was finally sent to Patrol 
Squadron 17 at Wbidbey Island, Wash. The 
assignment in Kefiavik came hack to baunt 
him. WhIle with VP-17, Cdr. Conklin pnJIed 
two deployments of six months each In 
Kodiak, Alaska, where he flew P2B7s and 
held the collateral duties of aIrframes, pllot 
plant and maintenance officer. Tbe 
deployments to Alaska CQle because of 
" . : . my previous snow and ice ex
perience," Cdr. Conklin grinned. 

The new NAF Executive Officer com
pletedhistour with VP-17 as administrative 
officer. That wl\II in 1965 and at that time 
Cdr. Conklin received orders to report to the 
Naval Postgraduate School at Monterey, 
Calli. 

" I was enrolled in a nuclear physics 
program and eventually received the 
equivalent of a master's degree in nuclear 
physics, but my specialty in the school was 
a pilot program on underwater physics. 
Basically, it was a study of underwater 

acoustics and phenomena. Strange, but 
very interesting," Cdr. Conklin recalled. 

"1 feel that my study during that two year 
period has been directly responsible for the 
course that my career has taken since that 
time," be added. 

Following completion of his study at 
Monterey, Cdr. Conklin was assigned to 
ship's company aboard the USS Hancock, 
an aircraft carrier. He was the mIaslles and 
ordnance officer. Prior to reporting to the 
USS Hancock, he and some fellow pilot 
officers took time off to become qualified 
for carrier landings at training fields 

~ 
,,",,--0-

Cdr. R_rt B. Conklin 

located 00 the West Coast. 
During his tour of duty aboard the Air

craft Carrier Hancock, Cdr. ConklIn flew 
many missions to Yankee Station (Tonkin 
Gulf). 

His next assignment took him to Pearl 
Harbor where, wo1ting for the C0m
mander, Service Forees Pacific, his duties 
were those of weapons officer and be was 
responsible for the management and 
transportatloo of weapons to combat unfts 
in Southeast AsIa. 

In early 1973, be joined CINCPACFLT as 
nuclear weapons logistics officer and then 
was assigned to be nuclear weapons 
readiness and training officer with the 
command. That was his most recent 

assignm'!llt before reporting to a.Ina Lake. 
Early this y~, Cdr. ConkIIn·was notified 

that be bad been designated a sub4pedaUot 
in ordnance engineering. . 

And last week, the NAF Executift OffIcer 
received another pieaSant _ .. lac be bas 
been selected for promotion to the rank of 
captain. 

Cdr. Conklin's wife, Sharon, whom be met 
following ber graduation from Duke 
University atDurbam, N.C.,is excited upon 
learning that the indian Wells Valley is very 
" arty." Sbe enjoys painting and has sold 
much of ber art work in the past. 

Avid Outdoorsman 
The new Exec at NAF also feels that he 

will like it here, but for different reasons. 
He is hooked on hunting, fishing and 
camping, and has been getting plenty of 
advice on the numerous places within easy 
driving distance of the Naval Weapons 
Center where "record" trout and deer can 
be found. 

The Conklin family, which includes sons 
Robby, 15, Denny, 13, and Teddy, 8, raises 
and show lrish Setter dogs. At the moment, 
they are training two--one just a puppy. 
" They're the most beautiful dogs in the 
world and we will probably be breeding 
them one day. Right now, we just show 
them," Cdr. ConklIn said. 

Bluelacket ••. 
(Continued from P~ge 1) 

because be takes personal pride in 
everything be does." 

U. Starnes continued with "He has often 
spent time after hours working slmply 
because his sense d. dedlcatiQll woo't let 
him let things slide." 

In ber nomination letter, U. Starnes also 
pointed out that LNl Brown has a "per
SOIl8ble manner, is easy to talk with, and 
maintains a calm approaCh to the variety of 
legal sltuations with which be is faced each 
day." 

The September Bluejacket leads a 
relatively quiet life. He does a lot of reading 
to stay abreast d. his career field and 
spends most of his free time on the beaches 
in San Diego with his wife ~ their small 
son, Cblaka Jay, 7 monthS old. 
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HAPPY INVENTORS - Or. PIerr. St.-Amand (r.), ..... d of the R .... rch 
Department's E.rth .nd Planet.ry Sciences Division and Or. Willl.m G. 
Finnegan look over II INtent award for II "lNrticle vaporizero garnered recently 
by Or. Flnn ... n. Looking on .t left .re Or. Hugh W. Hunter, R .... rch 
Department ..... d .nd Or. W1l1l11m S. McEw.n, who ..... ds the department's 
OIemistry Division. Or. Hunter pr .... ted • pat.nt .w.rd to Or. McEw.n for .n 
"electrochemical prepar.tlon of met.llc tellurides" th.t the ch.mlst shared with 
Melvin MlI .. , now terminated. Or. Finn ... n shared his patent with Or. Irwin Koff, 
who has retired. -Photo by Ron Allen 

I DEF parade slated Saturday ... 
(Continued from Page 1) parade committee, submitted the winning 

reviewing stand, are: theme contest entry. 
Capt. R. D. Franke, NWC's Deputy EqueStrian units scbeduled to participate 

Commander, and Mrs. Franke; Capt. R. W. come from all over Southern California. In 
Uvingston, Commanding Officer of VX-li, additioo, high school bands from Bishop, ' 
and Mrs. Uvingston; Capt. F. E. Me- Trooa and Burroughs are entered, as are 

. Donald, bead of the NWC Supply Depart- majorettes and drill units frem these 
ment, and Mrs. McDonald; Cdr. James 1.. schools. 
Ube, Deputy DIrector of Supply and Mrs. One of the largest floats will be a 65 ft. 
Ube, and H. D. Parode, NWC's PublIc In- long replica of theUSS Los Angeles, a beavy 
formatioo Officer, and Mrs. Parode. cruise.-. 1be float is mounted on a nat bed 

Joining them on the reviewing stand will towed by a large truck. 
be many CalIfornia state, Kern County and 1be parade is just one highlight of the 
indian Wells Valley officials and dignltar- five-day long Desert Empire Fair. Many 
ies. think it is the most important part of the 

1be parade will begin at 10 a.rn. at the celebratioo. Richardson and Mrs. Lelghtoo 
TrIangle 00 China Lake Blvd. It will noted that mucb of the credit for organizing 
proceed south 00 China Lake Blvd. until it this event must go to members of the 
reaches California Ave. , wbere the parade committee who worked bard all year long 
will disband. for an activity that will last just two brief 

Ronald MacDonald will present the hours. 
trophies and ribbons to winners of the _ Members C!.f the .De~rt Empjre Fair 
parade's various categories at 1 p.rn. at the board of directors who have been involved 
DEF rodeo grounda. with the planning of the annual celebratioo 

This is the 25th anniversary of the DEF. are Bob Waters, president; Roy Martin, 
To mark this special observance, the vice· president; and Carl Jolmson, Ev 
parade's theme will be ''Frem Sand to Tunget, AI Klassen. Bob McGill, C1iff Ur
Silver," and many of the entries and floats seth and Dick Mahan. Tony Martin, 
will carry out this theme. Roberta Leighton, secretary of the board of directors, is also 
-co-chairman with Gene Ricbardson of the manager of the 53rd DAA. 

Three days remain for enjoyment of 25th 
annual Desert Empire Fair In Ridgecrest 

Local residents still have three days left Sbow Association will hold its annual horse 
to enjoy the 1975 Desert EmpIre Fair. show at the rodeo grounds, beginning at 8 

1be fair, which began on Wednesday, is a .rn. and lasting all day. 
continuing tooight, tomorrow and Sunday at Again, the carnival and midway will open 
the Desert Empire Fairgrounds In at 1 p.rn. Tbe Over-the-Hlll Track Club will 
Ridgecrest. stage a four-mlle race at the west gate of the 

Sti11 remaining 00 the agenda of things to 
do and ---m additioo to the thrI1ls and 
cbills of the SJM Fiesta Shows carnival and 
midway-are square dances, the annual 
wbiskerIno contest, a watermeloo eating 
contest, concerts and dancing, a horse 
show, and much more. 

Tonight at Joshua Hall, a cake decorating 
demonstration will be beld at 6:30, wbIle the 
wblskertno contest is set for 8:30 on the 
stage near Joshua Hall. 1be Mojave 
Green's Blue Grass music concert Ia 
scheduled frcm 9: 30 through midnight. 

TOIDOITOW morning, the celebration will 
k1ck-off at 7 o'clock with the annual Uoos 
Club pancake breakfast In the Midway 
Shopping Center, followed by the 25th an
nual Desert EmpIre Fair parade down 
adna Lake Blvd. at 10 o'clock. 

1be carnival and midway will open at 1 
p.rn. Ronald MacDooald, well-known TV 
peraonalIty, will distribute prizes . and 
trophies won by parade entries at 1 o'clock 
at the rodeo grounda. Some of the feature 
attractions on Saturday afternoon and 
evening Include the annual turUe race at 
3:30, a freckle contest at 6:30, a pie judging 
contest at 7:30, and a concert by the 
Burroughs High School Stage Band at 9 p.rn. 

On Sunday, the final day of the flve-day 
celebratioo, the HIgh Desert Empire Horse 

fairgrounds at 1 p.rn., and there will be a 
bubble gum chewing and blowing contest at 
3. 

Jim Strathdee will present an hour of 
folksinging at 6 o'clock, and the Jim Dan
dies will stage a square dance at 7. 

All those who haven't visited the 
fairgrounds and looked at the exhibits, 
purcb8sed gastronomical delights frem the 
food booths 00 the midway, or rode on the 
thrilling carnival rides, still have plenty of 
time to do so. 

But burry! Soon, It will all be over for 
another year. 

Reorganization ..•• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

a result of the disestablisbement of Code 51. 
In additioo, unfunded peraoonel and billets 
will be identified for transfer to Codes 35 
and 55 to meet critical program 

. requirements. 
Details of tbe transfers, resulting 

organizational structures, and tiUes being 
developed will be annoWlced when they are 
finalized. 

Among the changes also announced was 
the transfer of C. P. SmIth, bead of the Air 
Weapons Department, to the staff of the 
NWC Technical Director, where his initial 
task will be to continue an Important special 
assignment to the Air Force. 

FY 1916 goal is 16% reduction in 
all sources of enero consumption 

1be goal of Navy shore facilities con
tinues, during Fiscal Vear 1976, to be a 
reductioo In the consumption of all energy 
sources by a least 15 per cent when com
pared to a like period during Fiscal Vear 
1973. 

During the month of August, the business 
end of the Naval Weapons Center (that is, 
everything but housing) consumed 9,030,000 
kilowatt-hours of electricity. Wben com
pared to the same period In Fiscal Vear 1973 
(August 1972), this represents a reduction of 
only 5.9 percent, Rick Davis the NWC 
energy conservation officer, reported. 

Natural gas and fuel oil consumption 
(used mainly for steam production) was 
down 19.3 per cent and propane c0n

sumption (whicb has very limited usage) 
was down 46.7 per cent. 1be net con
servation of energy during August was 
considerably less than the required 15 per 
cent-In fact, it was only 9.5 per cent. 

The cost of utilities for the Naval Weapons 
Center (excluding housing) is, under the 
Navy Industrial Fund, one of the "colltlHlf
doing-buslness," - that is, the money to 
pay the utility bills comes from project 
funds . For the mooth of August 1972, that 

cost was $119,237, Davis noted. 
If NWC had consumed as mucb energy 

during August 1975 as it did during August 
1972, the utility bill would have been 
$273,986. On the other band, had the elec
trical consumption been reduced by at least 
15 per cent as the other utilities were last 
month, then the bill would only have been 
$232,533 . Tbe actual utility cbarges for last 
month were $253,048, whicb is $20,515 over 
what NWC would have paid if everyone had 
been fuJIy concerned with conservation. 

This amount of dollars can also be ex
pressed as repairs to leaking roofs; as 19 
hours of additional F -4 flying time In sup
port of projects; or as the salsries of 14 fuJI
time secretaries during the month, the 
energy conservation officer pointed out. 

During the month of August 1975, elec
tricity usage accounted for 79 per cent of the . 
" public utility" type energy consumed by 
the Center and 84 per cent of the total cost. 

Conservation of electricity is necessary to 
keep the Center's operating costs down. 
Remember to turn off electricity
consuming devices when tbey are not In 
use-and do not turn them on until they are 
really required, Davis urged. 

Specialist in work with alcoholics 
on Desert Counseling Center staff 

A new counselor has joined the staff of the 
Desert Counseling Center. 

Dr. Kenneth S. Burtoo, who specializes In 
counseling for alcoholism, began work here 
earlier this month. In addition, he will 
provide counseling to families of alcoholics, 
group counseling and conferences with 
Individuals. 

Dr. Burton holds a Ph.D. from the 
University of Arizona at Tucson. He has 
lived In Tucson for the past 12 years where 
he earned · his master's degree in 
rehabilitation counseljng from Arizona . 

In his new position, he will be working 
with people referred to him by the Em
ployee Assistance Program at NWC, and 
from groups such as AI-Anon and Alcoholics 
Anonymous. For an appointment, he may 
be contacted by calling 446-S586. 

Dr. Burton believes he will like living on 
the desert. "I'm really Into horseback 
riding, snow skiing and hiking, and this area 
easily accommodates those pastimes," he 
noted. 

College of Medicine. • • < •• 

For the past year, Dr. Burton was a 
counselor at the Southern Arizona Mental 
Health Center In Tucson, participating In 
that institution's outreach alcoholism 
program. "This program was directed at 
minority groups at the poverty level," he 
explained. 

The new DCC counselor was horn In 
Lebanon, Mo., and raised In Springfield, 
Mo. He studied for his bachelor's degree at 
Central College In Fay".tte, Mo. 

Potential members 
invited to attend 

AAUW luncheon Sat. 
Prospective members will be entertained 

by the China Lake / Ridgecrest Branch of 
the American Associatioo of University 
Women at a luncheon tomorrow at the 
clubhouse of the Westwood Manor Mobile 
Home Park, 801 W. Ward St., Ridgecrest. 
Tbe get-together will begin at 12:30 p.m. 

Sue Dunker, AAUW membership 
chairman, and Glenda McGee, hospitality 
chairman, along with Celeste Roper, have 
planned the specialluncbeon based 00 the 
theme, "Looking Toward Tomorrow." 
Emphasis will be placed on the In
ternatiooal Wemen's Vear. 

Study topics for AAUW's year will be 
Introduced by Sandy Ellaser, and there will 
be an opportunity for members to enroll In 
various study groups. In additioo, leaders of 
the special Interest groups also will discuss 
their program plans for the coming year. 

SAVE 
ENERGY 

AT WORK 

Dr. Kenneth S. Burton 

State Assemblyman 
to speak tonight at 
Burroughs library 

Assemblyman Larry Chimbole, wbo 
represents this area In the California State 
Assembly, will be the guest speaker at a 
public meeting that will be held tonight, 
starting at 7, In the Burroughs High Scbool 
library. 

Subjects to be discussed will Include 
campaign finance reform-a matter whlcIi 
encompasses limitations on campaign 
ellpel1ditures, the size of individual c0n

tributions and public financing of cam
paigns-as well as the opening up to public 
scrutiny of the recorda of legislative and 
executive branch meetings. 

Tonight's meeting has been arranged by 
local representatives of a group known as 
Common Cause. All residents Interested In 
establishing open and responsible govern
ment are Invited to attend. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
a telephone call to William Werback at 37> 
5204. 
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INDIAN WELLS VALLEY 
CONCERT ASSOCIATION 

announces its 1916-16 season and 
new member season ticket campaign 

Longstreth I Escosa, duo-harpists Siowak National Folklorico Ensemble 

Cologne Chamber Orchestra, Helmut luller .Bruhl conductor 
.. - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

o 

o 

To: IWV Concert Association / p.o. Box 5311 / Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP • 1975-1976 

I desire the following seats (show quantity at each price): 

REGULAR: at $20, at $11, at $l4 
REDUCED*: at $lO, at 4'8.50, at $7 
*Reduced rates (half price) appl¥ to: . 
youth under 21, enlisted mili tary perso~el, & senior citizens 65 or over. ' 

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTION of $ encl.osed (any 8lIDunt--TAX DEDUCTABLE). 
Contributions will be used to furnish concert tickets to deserving students 
(chosen :from the local junior and senior high schools by the music faculties) 
wo othendse would not be able to attend. Contributors of $lo or IIDre will 
be recognized by a name listing on our programs for the season. 

TOTAL PAYMENT of $. ____ 0 encl.osed, 0 will be mailed by Oct. 10, 1975. 

o Please have a representative caJ.1 on me with further information. 

NAME 
AD~S ______________________ ~ ________________ __ 

PHONE: Home , Work _________ _ 

• I 

Seat selection: Phone 446-2287, Sept. 15-{)ct. 10. If no answer, caJ.1 again later. I 

(Af'ter Oct. 10, or if unable to complete caJ.1, phone 446-41.82.) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -." - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 

Hand, clip and order coupon -

Annapolis Brao Quintet 

San Francisco Opera Co. 

Ticket sales drive 
for new members 
now under way 

The m.mbershlp campailln of the 
Indian W.lls V.lley Conc.rt 
Association (formerly the China Lake 
Civic Concert Assocllltlon) has begun. 
The campailln for new members will 
continue until Oct. 10. 

Seat locations In the Center Theater, 
where.1I conc.rts will be held, will be 
.sslgned .t the time the order Is 
mailed, or by phone. The nuinber to call 
for ..... t .sslgnment Is 446-2287. Aft.r 
the campaign ends on Oct. 10. the 
number to call Is 446-4182. 

To order tickets, .... the order form 
printed on this page, or cont.ct carroll 
Evans, IWVCA tlck.t manager, by 
calling 446-4112. or Karl Kraeutle, 
Evans' asslmnt, .t 446-5143. 

Season tlck.h will be m.11ed to .11 
members In Oct_r, prior to the first 
concert. 

Photogr.phs of this season's .t
tr.ctions .re shown on this page of The 
ROCKETEER. The concert dat .. for 

. Nch of the progr.ms .re .s follows: 
Slovak N.tlen.1 Folklorlco En

sembi., Oct. 15; Longstreth & Escosa. 
duo-harplsts, Nov. 24; W.stern Oper. 
Theater of the San Fr.nclsco Oper. 
Co., March 2, 1976; Annapolis Br ... 
Quintet. March II, .nd the Cologne 
Chamber Orc .... tr., under the director 
of conductor H.lmut Muller-Brvhl, 
May 6. 

All concerts are scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in the Center T ..... t.r. 


